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.tary on each side where the bed rock 
is three-feet above the lowest general 
level of Eighty pup opposite.

“I find from the evidence and from 
a personal examination of the ground, 
that the 11 j per line shall run through 
Mr. Gibbon’s post marked 7 on ex
hibit “D” filed herein, to sttike Mr ^
Gibbon’s base line in a down stream 
direction, at an angle of forty-five de
grees, and that the lower line shall 
run through a pbint on a straight 
line half way between Mr. Gibbon's 
post marked 2 on said plan, and Mr.
Rinfret’s post as shown upon said 
plan, to strike said base line in an 

! up stream direction at an angle of 

forty-five degrees. It shall be the 
duty of the plaintiff to find these, 
t oints. In the meantime the defend
ants shall be allowed to work in the 
shafts they have sunk on the ground 

er Where Boundary WàS in dispute Cost? win be reserved 
pending final decision fit the case.”

In the case of Henry H. Honnen vs.
Richard Rpediger the ground involved 
in a bench in the second tier., adjoin
ing the lower half, left limit, of 55 
below on Bonanza, the action arising 
out of a conflict in the locations made 
by the parties to the spit.

“From the evidence ip this case, it 
is impossible to tell to what extent 
the Rodiger location conflicts with 
tbe-Hesnen location We have pos - : 
tive evidence of the position of the 
location posts of the plaintiff, namely, 
that of Mr. Harwell, and of other 
witnesses brough on behalf of the 
plaintiff; but the location of the

!Roedrgrr ciem-rrwfy indefinite "We; 
have a plan of Mr. Gibbon, and thisl 
plan shows a partial conflict between 
the two claims, but the actual posi- * 
tion of the Roediger location is made $ 
simply _by description; as “appears on *
Mr. Gibbon's plan From the evi- ♦ 
dence as to who staked first I have ! * 
come to the conclusion that Mr,..,*
Honnen is the prior locator, and is 
entitled to the ground within his lo- vV< 
cation as shown on Mr. Harwell’s;
plan, as against the defendant Roedi- time she states in her evidence 
ger Mr Roediger is entitled to that will dismiss the case with costs.”
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Riser sud HIM Claims Have 
Mat* Been Recorded.

V a% iiflr \ *ht Mrs. Turner Testifies She 
lade - Decision Given In 
T. ’ Her Rtysr, “

■ ‘zimi VJ *•the < 4- •-jfc' \m %\ jj10X back to 
ever;
three state

1 store, eroi

- * ' *
■ IC

m 71
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Mining R»o cdn ll.udman i» the7'fw'ile gold commissioner’s court to
ft a number of decision# were 
|ft| down, the question at issue
■►-AlL-d. them....being either j
■9 priority of location or con- 
jp.n boundary lines. 
iuA p Curtis against Wm. Rol- 

g. K. Edwards is over No. 
Epgîügltty imprUunker The' de- 

UÉÉ n as follows :
a dispute between the 
mentioned aad the first 

|j||hutary entering Eighty 
ÉÊÀft limit. Claim No. 4

N \r y : :gold n.nmits»y»>Ber'«.ifhie has rnmtly 
had applicat 1 JUS lui and baa Ifird 

p stunts Us t - ..si t»'r n't tivrr clclnaa
♦ situated on the right limit of lî» Yu- 
*, kiwi a ->'«rt distance above Dion

/X > Cl hi ...'if time miles 11,.mi the City
Î ! The uver claims have a truirtnge of 
9 j 250 fwt on flic nver and extend frogf
♦ ] eat renie
p j bai k up the hill I.a«t summer a dis-
♦ ! n,very claim at that point wee ai- 
p lowed a man named Nrlson, he being
♦ given 1 ,IH1 ieet square
♦ sidrrahlr m<u I and succeeded in ioCat- 

! mg a payvtiTak from which be,claim*

No uanecee-

With y
XL -Wires. - ;

tan one
K

That of A ST7•agris----- 1‘ntrr-E MOT 
MEDIES
T WORSE THAN-THE DEVIL

THE DEVIL (to anarchist):—‘.‘Don’t you dart to try to Implicate me in this fiendish crime of yours- nobody but an anarchist could have conceived and.
executed such a terrible deed.”—-'(Reproduced from Judge.

<rr ■'
THI! water mat k HW tretuW

of ,
A «

stand». lie did coti-
■wftiBotnocation, the question 
i'ftümined is its boundary on 
i left limit At the time it was
dpi tie MU' boundaries oi creek H _
■■l'hound by lines along rim- Portion of his location that is out- The -case of Lillie M. Compton 
BÉétoet above the lowest gen- 8id'* of ,he Honnen claim " agaïhst H. T Wills and D W Davis
Iprt nt the gulch opposite and The llearlnK of the case of Alexand- over title to 13 below on Sulphur. "
6 to the tributary vu ter in e on cr McCarter against Elizabeth Turner which was heard yesterday, resulted
Bffijfcft «if this ëTàifh"' Tf-s‘4sT3y t-he lower Italf <4 33 at>ove on i in a decision iiuTa.vor ot tTie plamUff - Preparing for Itâ Grand Annual
dm on that side is I consider Ophir creek, brought out a peculiar j The commissioner’s findings are : Celebration and Ball. of City Garbage. day by the Governor. Sl Andrew l/rv tr, ian
Ei» a. stràiirht line tietween two fact Witnesses for plaintiff swore “The evidence in TTiis ease shows " * vices- 11 a m and 7 Mi j> m Hyp
? ’tî U 8 d d tie rater tbey saw Mrs Turner b(,th in the there is no doubt there was not suffi- Members of St, Andrew’s society The residents m the .north end are Yesterday afternoon Commissioner- ,iar I p m. X V s "c 1
mTp Dhf«n<n 1 ', !' l'^fhis Tribu morninK aid evening on the day upon vient work done upon tins claim after have received notice that a meeting rising a wait over the disposition j Ross -administered . the o-tih of offior s 30 p*. m. Hex IJi ’ tirant, .pastor
IP«.tgniy pup « i - which she is alleged to have staked the 30tb d<ÿ Of August, 1900, to rep- 0f the society for the purpose now temg made of the city garbage to Mr II W Newlancs, ibe newly Method,vt Rev k I Heath,-, ,

the ground, and bn-the other hand dt- resent it, and great carelessness was I . v ,, ,ri:U wllu h !«■-beaid Hum «M ente-xMapppewle*- tegai , adviser. a*T^®» mogton. pastor Rrvecbmg at U a. . ■.WP'"* oWts^wiI* »» w|Uhl_*»cm«it
fendant s witnesses declare she was shown bv those who made the alb- * , * ' '»•«■ ”lh«‘r Tl«e mow which morning found him at his desk work and 7.?.« ,, m Sunday school «ddillueal
miles awav on the evening in ques- -davits of represenUtion. The renew- samt W,U ^ hfld at thr MrDonald has been in use all summer "was laid ing awaj with a vigor natural onlyi p n " Rnept.oi, I member- ai 71*'1”' ,1*w ^ ,**'“,drd ' *
tion The defendant is given thej al .grant issued to the defenda-tbetJ10^1 Thursday evening, Odoher 31 up tor the winter a week ago today, to those who are thoroughly familiar. mornmv servicv ail who wish to > ten days TV» are bioetly nyr
benefit of the doubt and is given the must be cancelled and a grant will Whether the celebration this year will since which tfine the garbage wagons with such duties as devolve upon the the church are requested to preneur rr claim» though m-versl t,u»e 11waled 
claim: The judgment is as follows - be issued to the plaintiff " be anything beyond a grand ball is have .‘i""" dumping their content, oil .... upMt oi that ..Hue Mr New the.,,.,,,- - . " ’ *"»»■» *• “*

-The plaintiff M this cast endeav- ----------------=--------------- vet kno^,n but y.. d8.r„ wlll c. «he dock where the.scow should be , lanfl- first Pti-hlem will d.mhiles, I*- the servwe , At 3 p m the-Dor-;
Priai Forks 24 ots to show that Mrs Turner did not International Cricket. - «• water being very low it required | the drawing up of the incorporation chapel - at Uie. HeihiZ bridge wittuBIJMF

stake the ground in dispute OB. the] Philadelphia. Oct 5 -The so-.md ,h<? principal event and that is a l,,n- but a day ,.r two ,,i -uch pnacdure md,name whicirTH? cm,missu.ner de-/be re-opened Kvemute I- invited ; »ntte',tl».-fiW<j||
21st ot April last. Mrs Chambers day’s play in the international cricket g°nfl conclusion Those who hereto- to form a miniature island—wtwii sires-presented at Die next regular attent -At -le rvemng enu. P- ' “>' re.uit* it «*!■«
states that, she saw Mrs Turner on match closed here today with the lion- ],ore have always take the foremost withie the week has grown to quite meeting td the council it will he w the choir wilt im me. let - rather keep and there hem* little w 
the 21st of April, both in the morn-! ors strongly in-favor the Philadelphia P»rt in the affair are in fayot-oi the respectable dimensions At present voluminous affair1 and one upon whien Join-our Cheerful , and a no indwatloe .»« it ecri bating been
mg and evening She is corroborated team. When stumps were drawn to- >“*» this f« be>»K madr to eclipse there is no perceptible current at much care will necessarily he Iwtow- will al»,» j»-
in this by her son irank Chambers: night the Quaker» were leading bv ■ a« Urpv",us efforts, the most swagger j that point and such articles past ed Mr Newland» will for the pres- St Paul » Ep,-..pat Church Jtegu tuiuwl ,» on
and Otis F Jenkins Mrs Turner l89 for ,he loss oi only two wickets a,ld s-wellest thing Dawson has ever away that will not sink are floating ent retain the stag-which formerly lar ’hirvne.. al'ii . » ■ „ l. in, -Ivnt i.e will tau • ut ...gw good pay
swears positively that on the morn* in their second innings 1 seen Many;, of the societ* ladies are about in the eddy, giving that por- assisted Mi Coagdon in his work
ing of the 21st of April, at 10 o’clock, ; „--------------- --------------  planning elaborate gowns and the at- tion of the river an appearance any- ---------------------- ‘--------
•she left jlawsoft with -une-JJaWkius, r»DCeC D A TEC —____ lte“danu<' ,riU- doubtless ** S**** ÉÈ1 M P'cturesqueA. The dockage j cu/m,

PK Coo KA I Co I than ever before. facilities of the Standard Oil Com ; jtU«5 I b li ()W
.nc ncrk, I The dance will probably be held in party are said to be all but ruined I,y . /s/\ni*xi/nz
AlyC KCLMJCCU the new a; b. hall, which will tie the accumulai’on of filth, tin can* and /V|tLUK > ILK

N| ; completed within the next week or other refuse, and it is doubtful if a
ten days It is much larger than the steamer wit! tver" again be able to

Makes Substantial tdd htavoy, a very desirable feature, discharge her- cargo there except in
as the previous St. Andrew dances extreme high water Many of the
have been too crowded for comfort residents of. that portfoij of the city

take their water supply Tor laundry 
pur pones from the river, but now that 
the pollution of the water te so wide
spread it can no longer be used-

N0RTH-ENDERS THE OATH ’ ■' „ ^TTXTT^ 
RAISE HOWL _ IS TAKEN

*______ _____ • Nmid ,v- 8dm
"

About the Present Disposition Legal Adviser Sworn in Tester- Father Gendreau,, pastor

I ST. ANDREW’S : lie was making waçe#
, taty tais »>» made about the find 

and beyond two or three friend* of
Jjir discoverer who staked , tain» ad-

1,ut little

SOCIETY•jiff

Known t>l tint*
* «trike ,s els^-n went ouimdenarin< 

, ^-'iniirr hut ft wwto
---------------- , ' —

w

a
Sti»er time he ha* taken mi out-

ns op tjo Ms claim and It preparing 
to do Mim* art nr lievekvpmefit titt*k’s The iocaluwi ha» evidentlywinter

HOMER. inn 8 STORHGE CO.
FREIGHTERS

ILV STAGE TO OR AND FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVICE

»?e IHwkiu ... .10 «. m. *nd f> p m. 
Grand Forkn .10 a m. an<1 6 p. »3.

First

»AN
m* |i| «Mt point IJ 

wj/ttb urn wimià dm*Stable *t y
hen on Dominion

-STOP AT THE -

*h <4d « hftimelJd Run Hotel.. Neiaon baa dr 1 can a 
the river" aad i* coalo

ung by Mi Kdward*-Vi

»
i. ». FOWLE, Prop.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. Holy Communion wilt be adniiaiutrr- this winter 
! ed. and 7 3# fi, tu Sut,"day seboti at
: * p. B At 4 p. up a >P*efi3 Mnwei
tor men will tw hetd whk* all
men are cordiail* invited

llito te Awful.
For a short timePIRE HOTEL •hi* war awg A 

Iw.keJ a* 1 hough I law we wa* Ui 
; again !» * ub mi node world

arriving at the cabin oi Mr. Robert 
8. Harris at Eoveri^ggJgJ 
noon, and proceeded "over to Ophir 
creek in the niter BOOH. She staked,

Bar about
;IP'Finoet House in Dawson. 

Modern Improvements.
|*0tUAN ... J. F MACDONALD

ti»ytvi AND HOINO. Ay , muniuBRuLcor. via the through

ri munit ,U1W,“
** though the brie# of coo-

FT„i„ lia,,.» »„i no- -rmeg wa* (withie•»,d, U,7.c TB |,K,d IciowteM wbwb P««ede# ultimate 
, , ••#*> ’• '#* disvoiutiou. -a* tbi« «.tterswew Daw-

, 8 ,■ , *w ia not u*i) dut off lie*m Va»-
Malcolm XaiUi tuc • » -■ led ht* cm , ,,uv«. bet eve# the upper Yakuw ead 

on non with ibe gold c- ilmitMiieet ' ii-i r.,,e »»-» -disposed of hi* pn.perty at the ccd .Tu™ Saagwaf rxety <|..a« naira
. _____ __ . onK* __ »*< lining, #ntuettmro Gevwa m1v«4,

ner of .-second avenue and Third street 1>r »-,lbw V,ii„mn,s lui lut While ,m tht, it
aad intend* leap tag c»o the steamer ; horse thr» afternoon at .. o ctnrk •<« u, „•-u .,. , . .......non with Fattyy _

Ml her l**l trip rente »bd Fa«tr U.ib .etc
McCormick- wiRj go iron, here duett ■ FoU*a ■ MagteUafe. -ftaca^a■ ,io« «a the lower
. I li. T7 ■■>... H. Vil I nm T »'0'«f  ......... ...—or-edteM—Ittéi ty mil i r neeea «WWÜ»..-tar .+optn,. Mnfeoun. wtwe^» BaJTW ^ vll , u, ------- »------------------- —
acta# oi land lot which be has re- ,» of «eteral weak* Ceaaad f erwwr*a teflee
centiy received a good otter from a \ The Xteanwi -ma,! pawed ! . . ... . _ „ . _
lead syndical#» Aller aettbtag hi- Srlwyn a. f li .horning and i*| ” ' ?V' ■ ** *-"•
bam»» #t th*t ptace he wrti spend „ = j„ -,o; ■ Itmteaab: #a_ aged y

.u»»., TTLSaw-Twwhere he hope# I -fit oi an TUf fin ^ ae,r.« sunk yn./tbe ten | tfcr 2nd »««WdI7 »Wt ( pw * m

of 1 beam*turn, and tram there be ; opposite the aid pa»Uiftca is down ) , »-w#wJab fan i* *. ____m» g» to rant,urn* to. rwnmnUwÆjd ^ Wuh an addrtom^l»^

hftiABrF- Mtr «inWr Mi'. TftTw* «4 lifit an tf*ut - timi- 4 **t . ,,
thougi * ** ■ ebootrag huuaif Mr*

m,ck wilt return to Dawson » ’*• ^ g** ,irrt my -mrr glnry lUiten*»-* shall » flat Lured Tie
xpnng and e «prêts—to—veeng»*» -h»- ......-... —— , ,,;spja r.»d t**-s
bt-maess ' ' I •"*»* » ' ' -l- t ,sd bad raised * M> ■

»-■.»' - 4* : . À ewupkt# . . H . .[m, .Zl*.
ptctonal temteiy of k editor - For, °,rB “ ' *•*.

‘ sale at art news rtarrdx f*ncr It A* - wear inwawy raaltetx. -

tiie claim in question at about 6 
o’clock in tiie evening She arrived Uovernment 
back at Poverty Bar a bo (it 1 o’clock | 
the next morning, and arrived home [
at about 4 o’clock Mr. Robert S ' Manager Brown)ow of the Do-[St. Andrew's day this year Iails 
Harris testifies that Mrs Turner, minion telegraph received official Saturday. on which account the dance
with Mr. Dawkins was at his cabin notification today that a rate, oi 31 Will doubtless be given either on the
at about noon off the 21st, and that per hundred words has been esub preceding Friday or Monday tollow-
she came back to the cabin at about lished lor the ^Uansmission oi press mg
1 o'clock on the next day- - matter :,lrom ^licroit, .to Dawson

“The most suspicious . circumstance This n^kes the through rate to \an-
______ ________ couver 31.50 per hundred words in |

fact that in her application she states raté BëfëtoToré
that she staked at 10 o'clock in the charged,
morning She state»* m bet evidence j The late goes into effec t iinnr.-dr 
tisiati Uiifi wo* a - mi^taKu xu the offi , ât€ly.,
davit and tiiat she did not know tins The wih? was working for * short
statement was contained therein at time this morning, but not’in a satis^
the time ahe swore to it. Although 
there are suspicious circumstances 
about the case, I do not think that 
from the evidence I can come to the 
conclusion that Mrs. Turner did not
stake the ground in question it theT^eavy winà storm wKch prevailed tor^in coeimisston until tomorrow ev*s- 

j _ . a distance of 150 miles south oi j ing, owing to the fact that the plant
—« lskoot The breaks are now all re- j oi the Electric Light Comjiaiiy is

»-.v~vN^y~»zvA>xz»-( ! paired, and barring further acxidcPU bhut down while needed repair* at*
the telegraph service will be resumed being made. As the plant has not wearing a coronet, and as the Duke Lon Gould, the baiter, has ,jv*t hi* - 
immediately been working wholly to the satis'a • O’Neil, -K1 O B., K C M O , faith ta humanity tie a recent «-

i ^The substantial reduction which has tion ot Manager Speakt lately, be ltiroe Minister of the Kingdom of insion L<m staked a tellow ratal
teen -made in the rate will edible the j decided to give it a thorough over- j jrtheroB, ■ Plinky-Punk of the Hai ffh ieat money to

OUTFIT < ■»»*»>>>**’» of Dawson to patronize hauling and put it in shape for an u3-|.,nd lord in waiting to his most proceed to Thistle creek and stake a 
the telegraph line to a much larger interrupted winter's tun. Tin* Is I* august majesty. King Charles I. he > ta,rn It Was understood hei.wmi the
extent than has been possible beret i>- ’ mg done, and in addition to the gen- would doubiles- tnahi i hit among two that on' the ■ ai-ipeder * retpu.

——— , fore The only question is, will the jeral overhauling a new >nd solid hi* dusky subjects second only to that ;,!* wa* lo give Gould a grant to n 
"line continue in working order ? i toundation is being put under the of his imperial master half interest ..

Later Since the above was placed massive boilers and other heave nun- ------------------ ----- —— Gould paid to* The recording al tht

■
That Missouri Is Not a ciood with pneumonia.

j My and Mt*
,leave lot the « 

Nora

■‘Æ
rr Cut in Telegraph Tolls. Place to Winter.

onmunition Mr K J McC^rmttk, Tie popular 
proprietor wf- the INirtiaod L’ale» has

a Shot Gun, RIM*,
Pistol. i* that we 'wheel

hightw* J 
.•nt navi#

eels Jin O’NEIL
OdNO our

Nora Monday lea- the outside

DARKNESSW BamblT, CUvilind, 
Monarch. PREVAILS■

-t- #. ÎSH1NDLER, —
Popular Mixologist Mey Join 

■•Arizona” on Tlberoo Trip.iCCil Tat N»aBW»*S MAH, 1 ft v
White Ught Plant Is Being 

Permanently Improved. .X
rr Genial “Jim” O'Neil, prince cd 

good fellow* and a mixologist who 
■so.âFiMnrii » yoacirianT warranted 

to make your ha r curl, leaves oa the 
Nora for the outside and m thinking 
seriously of joining Arisoea Charley 
in bis conquest of Tibet or.
Creek Jim.” as he was known to ht» I

factory manner.
Since communication was stopped, 

a matter of ten days ago. 18 breaks 
in the line nave been repaired 

Nearly all these resulted from .a

OOL SUPPLIES 
bx ft does

pSMé
Since one o'clock yesterday 

mg kerosene has lurnished iUugniM- can 
tion, where there has been any, In 
Dawson, and it will likely continue

n, morn-

s!P(tP»W- ;X
t

** yeii*.
' tie» Hr,

«"d 2nd. Telephone 179
m

Has Lost f aith. -

IaL... .New GoodsHa# $100,000
Worth e#<^MILNE.'p hF.

•(

to 50 H.-P. 
c pumps, 
Pumps,

HB».

nd Heaters,
m Hose
Shovels.
I,eclbarre*s

FAVOR US WITH YOUR

...AMES MERCANTILE CO™I aVARANTte
SATISFACTIONFirst Avenue i:

X
Ac WS Ice Tkm bmv*t

isp®

GOOD enough:irtemo. hut hi* whUhaa psrteer tested j
point nt which | again, w|^ch will not probably be be-1 that w not being proclaim Lr. nuitrrsJue with the hall interest

the new break occurred lies between fore tomorrow, there will be n» lrn- rg i,v>0, u* h»wset<tps is being whis- Éj “ ' * 4
U « .• Cnlninn e w«t Uiuxtaiiiuiiia kut ha« i t.iAh it* it* mark i narw iljtj 1 * * unit t t Kg* afW t #v . » '

The shutba* down ••! the ctectrto| Dj wbon ,nw.n] uBe uf them a jeweler

lately attempted to smuggle in a 
large let of jewelry, which
secreted in cases with coarser and Board Meeting.

torse Ash a Fire.; in type another break in the line h»s;chipery, so that when the pteyat start* 
! been reported The - —* "* —vi"‘‘ '—•- —» —1*- *-We Have a Nice

Selection ofcorate TO MAKE OUN CLOTH,NO OtMgTMtNT TMC 
•USICteT SPOT IN TMC STOW*

v
Gould says that hereafter he wrU do 

his own stampeding and thee who are 
vesting grubstake*, must jktek else < 
where

Big Salmon and Hootalinqua but has- tion in ita machinery, 
not been located as yet 

During the short time tiie wire was plant has been of great in-onvenmice 
in working order no press matter was not only to those who ,'epend ctl it 
transmitted, and consequently the for illumination, but also to those 
Nugget goes t*- press today without who derive from H power to operate 

' any telegrarhtc advices. •* machinery Of the latter class Ike

Yoar Choice of 300 SHen’s Scotch, Cessimet* 
and Worsted SUITS, beautiful fitting

. . strictly up-to-date wm«NM
'•Palms in Jardineres, 
FlotPers and Ferns, 
Cot Glass Vases and 
’Bric-a-brac.

1ur . i

$15.00

w I
STORM ULSTERS# plaid xoorsted
and silk lined,) -

Oaly
police at Whitehorse got “aezi”' ardF board of control «1 the free library} J 

newspapers have been the greatest the importers escaped punishment by Monday afternoon next at S p m , at. ♦ 
sufferers punglurg up the amount of the duty the res,dense ot Mr A. t Nteei, ^

president, on Seventh avenue, tt
rear at the adminiatration butii 
The meeting is caltedThw the put 
of arranging a series of enter 
ment.» to be given by the Library 
Association during the coming winter.

tees Valuable merchandise, but tie n*r<- erffl be a meeting td the-▼ -omes
■ *

Warning. ‘
I This is . to notily the public that uu- 
i divided one hati No. 1, creek claim, 
j Henry gulch, all No. 2, creek claim, 
Henry gulch; all No. 3, creek claim, 
Henry gulch, stand in my name alone 
as shown by records oi the gold com
missioner’s office in Dawson.

CLINTON J JONES, Owner

„ ■ » 1 i "Mine goo toes*, tot r he tache !"
The. Pacific Cold Storage Ce. has ; 

perfectly insulated chambers regu
lated by steam and oilers the finest 
warm storage in Dawson.

FOR SALE—Latest improved coal 
beater. Apply Nugget office

•«' - j

cL., McF. & Co. Choice,ViM t j
A package of papers of value to the 

owner here been left nt the Nugget 
office Owner can secure same by 
proving property and paying charges
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DAILY ** ANOiKE NUQÛËT: DAWSON, V.

- • .
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t. : *

.ik.K:' PEOPLE WE M)EET. NOT PUTTING IT STRONG■*rm eh warn lake a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

REDUCED TELEGRAPH TOLLS. 
' The mosCimportant news that has 
come to Dawson for some time is the 

announcement

MThe Klondike Nugget , si1000 Stylish Sails for Winter.
1000 Overcoats for Winter,

1000 Heavy Saits of Underwear for »!*,, 
- 1000 for Caps for Whiter,

500 'Pairs &tifts,

tolM" «u«“" « 
lO.WW»

q.ilt «no newi-wcenur.° ......... ..........Publisher.

e ■ ; was 

He Was
W*n> >V " .officially confirmed 

dollarOKOROB i- ALLEN ...

subbcriptiom bates.
Daily,

Sins* copies ■
Yearly, m advance ............. .............|3* ou
St* Rinntht
^oTm^y-caVrierm-cttym

advance
Single COpti* "Si" h**'-- 

NOI ICE.

today that a press, rate of one 
for each one hundred words has been

To a Young- Man Who Was in 

Need of Help.

exactl jo the one coming nearest the 
/ time when the riser clones in frost o« 
< n»Jn we will give the following

f outfit :
\ A Fine Coat. Value —- 

f A Beaver Cap. Value 
) A Pair of Dolge Shoes. Value 
t A Pair of Fur Lined Oloves 
? A Sett of Heavy Underwear

I, ’sc•K
' ' /.mn.es established by the government for 

matter transmitted from Ash- 
termination of the goverri- 

An unofficial

x.uo h Had fie* the Ni
«naM

Mold Him «

yoerselL

25 ..press
croft, the 
lent Wire, to Dawson.

£ _____$ 60.00
_____  10.00

700 
3.00 

ro.oo

...... HI oo Youth Had Been Over the Chllkoot 
Which Wn« His Best Recom
mendation to the Great Man.

6 00W. m
25 report to the same elect came to the 
r Nugget several days ago and today 4 

received by manager

... it oo

m)i.
"y nil
■»

1 '-Mi

m
F | Was puttinj 
; Swiss town, as 
I ,ioot G* highwi

|É vehicle

1 1 HERSHBERÛ,i
i.oilers its advertia- telegram was 

Brownlow -confirming the report..
- This reduction will come as a boon 
to all readers of the Nugget who in 

provided the line con 
working order, will be

:newtpsper
„ At a nominal figure, it is a

*f£. ada,ineicm of "no circulation." 
Tm.KVlSD.KK NUQGE'Vaeka a good 
f «race and in juetiBcaUon
flgUre. to its advertisers athereof guarantee»
paid circulation
other paper 
and the North Pole

■JrWhen a m ............$100.00Frederic W. Unger is a young man 
who went- to South Africa to he a 

correspondent, upon the slender- 
* est possible connection with the press 

inspired by an account in one of Kip
ling’s books of “a youngster jerked 
on at the end of a wire,” and how he 

successful cotrespond- 
After numerous vicissitudes Mr 

across Mr

Total —t------

SEND IN YOUR GUBS.
V'Wf'A / CLOT1 J [, **T »

I traiHn -tppeard 
I : „ u»t M* trai 
I owM find «seen 

B ihalet instead i 
U. . wmS iunt m g<w| 

I w»j

sawar
ViV

—five times that of any 
between J Uncau

the future,
; mvw

ky
epblishod \ amusementsM__ continues in m Strange Premonitions.all the—telegraph matter that \

H O Mackey : It was recently

The Standard Theatre
ing England for the seat ol war that, J 
be should never return alive. I

Talleyrand was once in .New X ork , 
walking with an intimate friend ;

-------  named Reaumetz when toe impres-, _
sion came that he was plotting his à 
death Talleyrand boldly faced him,If 

I Charged him with it. when be sum- f 
rnered a few incoherent words, burst 
into tears, and confessed 1 1 |s
true, tis true, my friend." .and then of the prisoner
he acknowledged how he had been thf year 
haunted with this diabolical sufses- lawyer exceedingly

days, and had been vainly lost his case; the man
But Talleyrand s I .Ullty. and on hearing the verdict he

the- dock, inspired by the

given naletaessLETTERS
can be lent to the 

the following
thus became a 
ent.
Unger accidentally ran 
Kipling and sought an interview with ! 
him, of which he gives the following 

the forthcoming book,

live correspondent , in Vancouver
tVE and theAnd .‘Small Pataagc

Ztk bKv«yr ^‘luy and Friday to 
Eldorado, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Hold nun, sulphur. Quart* and Canyon.

K Anew.
‘ cthet gate* TN 

*nd I **t d< 
■■Hamid

la
A Mi/ Jcan secure.

This step is significant of the deep 
interest which the' government takes 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901 |n yle development of the Yukon ter- 
Li ritoIy When the line to Skagway

first established a rate V.T $150 
This

V.>

1\! kwn '»■
m g cauntry ve 
eamr from beyu 

The hoe 
was fodr

The Greatest Cast ts, 

V Dawswti Silver 
King

si7 «V:account in 
"With ‘Bobs’ and Kruger.”

■ i had less than thirty shillings 
left, all my resources were exhausted. > 
the tin.? had passed for a reply from 
America, and I realized that I could 
expect nothing from that source-in 

‘up against it,’ and I 
The band was to play in.

i>>LJl ■
$50 j^®d of toil lor m- per hundred words was made, 

formation that will-lead to the arrest, was subsequently reduced to $4 50. 
and conviction of any <me’ whe„ the through line was completed

to Vancouver a rale of $4,50 Per hun- 
vate residences, where same have been d<rf(| words to Afihcrofti and 50 cents 
left bv our farriers.X KLONDIKE NUGGET.

it lueV\ jy so PEOPLE ON Tf* ST«tt
GREAT SCEMC tBte

was
1 «filled
pm Thalia. 15 j

■ hat » bid

I t ÛHVm\
.-rw! •

/ m*e *
lthe collar «i

to toe tlifnt of RUSSIANS
before piiiz.led the famous 

Mr - WtUlams 
was- iouad

short, I was 
knew it
the municipal gardens that evening, 
and I walked up the long avenue until 

found myself at the Mount Nelson
hotel. ------ T'" “ • : :
- of knew Mr Kipling was staying
there, and thé impulse came oyer me----------- ■..... ............_ — t<M .... ---------- •
to call on him. I sent my card, and- able to-use you, and then let• » A SSFSSOR 
a few minutes later found the greatest know ■ Then be gave me a hearty -
little man of all England looking grasp ol the hand, said Good luck t . ^ 7_- Qp TAXES
pleasantly *t me with extended hand. • and f walked back to \ k 
saving : mg house as rich in optimism an* de-

Wen, what are you .dying out tfrmiDed as any South Alrican iui .
who had ever passed, out ol May a (food Fellow But IS 

Nelson hotel in the good

r.’V NW
l day X pi 

for weak ef
; m aae ol the s. 

-----numrtes. e
■ them o<

NOTzfrom that point to Vancouver was 
announced The present sweeping cut 

the Nugget to place a carte
I ^ tion for__________

battling will:
7. outspoken accusation had broke» the 
“ spelt, and ever after be-was absolute-. 

ly -free from it. and remained a tree 
friend to the end of his life 

One of the Blanc fainily was 
ting at dinner in Paris one day when 
suddenly he sprang to his feet , put 
his hand to his side, and exclaimed. 
"My brother is hurt !” His brother 
was many miles away, but it proved 
to-be true, and the incident aitc.- 
wards became the foundation of the 

E celebrated Corsican Brothers story

r. assessor e ward smith(pi concerning “Equal terms, enables
Our evening contemporary affects to ,)lan(.h(, order will) its Vancouver

make light hi the fact that the hold- correspondent and as long as "the wirg 
èrs of thé Treadgold concession are continues in working order, we shall

thc maintain a telegraphic service

Pgp’ï'.e» wï*j

3G»i> up went kfi 
| ised 1

mil bis vviee i
bifci' *»« riM

MBslaM

-stood tip m 
tough sense ui honor which governs 

and declared that it was he 
committed the crime lor 

had been sentrnr- 
belore.. The nidge was

As OlacovePWl

Bruts.thieves, 
whtMhad 
which another man

The press report* «*#

outside early ie the im
*sit-:preparing to take possession of 

unrepresented and abandoned tiairns rtvalkrt by any paper on the Pacific 

on Hunker, Bear, Bonanza and El- coast The government will be no 
In this connection the loRer in respect to revenues by this

for it simply means that

un ■
y*4 » - ye*n ■ ■ ■

skeptical hut the man's story was’effect thaï Uus«a i« 
fourni to tie tine and toe inwx**tjgwt ,,, elm bee» 

prisoner was pardoned kale lu,li ' slhenan < \
dealt, unkindly with him. however , ^ ^ ^ Mnmew t„ -

ZkTvk'klk' kk irnd^luldreivtnes has no, ftem « M A 

,n the workhouse and. a* it hi* sor- Bruce, well know* *M0M’kB ,
' left Nome about U»****- ^ #|Vr,

bat wee re**«
w W4 teteo

6
b-

j^gpisi 
rt * î rAvelemlionairehere V

to ‘be a youngster jerked on^at the ^ Mount M
"I briefly told him of my aspiration old days before the war

erid of a telegraph Wire,’ and how. Through the kindness of Kipling the, The “leople
now that I had failed, I was ready to voimg American was placed on the is now other than ihe wHI-known a - 
attempt my last alternative of get- ^ sUfl of the London times, until and collector of taxes.
ting captured by the Boers on my re- c Arthur Pearson engaged him as Ward smith,- a splendid fellow in ; and dr „hvx-ician who

to Sterkstrom. and try my lurk manager for the London Daily ^ social way. but who ever receives ct . n ^ m . aU KUt|,_yretiioni
H as soldier of fortune in their army. press in South Africa, -and sent W» assessor of taxes with open arms 1er ,er «W *. f fnpn(|

Mr Kipling appeared much interested to the Boer stde.-Ex. ^ visit means business that^ necessitates tom ^ ^ ^ ,,resldenl Lincoln

&""ISlike your nerve, but why don’t Antique Slang■ For 1* years before coming to tfie hail been murdered In a Ie

you sink your nationality and join one o( the familiar phrases'.! 'the Klondike Mr Smith filled the office of
of our corps of rough-riders or scouts? been in use since remote an- city assessor in Winnipeg and had he.
There you'll get the real thing.' y not been "on the square, popular

“I replied that this would prevent tl9 . (lfrman philologist has and a good fellow such an enviable

my having the necessary freedom of ,raced a number ol these so- recotd for longevity m office would
movement, and then suggested that , phrases through half a not he his as it is.

imrn lie lake me with him as his wrretarr languages toother hegiimW !

COMMENDED driver, or in any capacity he could a partial list of themCU,MTl - Mr Kipling hésita ted a mo- aBrKk”-Th,s phras-v mean- , v .,

mg a good fellow-, hasten $0. Imt, ^ x eae^o ^"uth' ol\ mg

- «t ir s- jsrr *-**». ,..r. jzx
SL-ir :T,r=^ --- » -- — o* -> - - *• ir;,,, 3i>hu so.»»» ~l- »»»..-» to b, lull .1 1'iwcry.- ' , p..

"and each tala of iron sulphide, and on . loser-» __ IPSenw „f his friend
mspcciton «artH-les of go Id.were v/s^ /x

r 1 Man co zi

dorado creeks 
Nest» has the following to say ..which 

how little that paper knows of 

occurring in this

Neve* Run After.reduction. A
will increase the 

of ' telegraphic^ matter
We Meet” today isthe newspapers 

amount
shows 
events which are9 k

handled to the very maximum
Nugget has always been the 

of the line and will 
so’ to be in the future.

community
"He” (the concessionaire) says the 

News-“has access to property which 

has been abandoned or may hereafter
be abandoned, on Bonanza, Bear and thp government succeeds in keeping 

Hunker creeks and their tributaries ^ ,inc in operation, readers of this 
for the purpose of staking it, liUT paper may expect to receive the best 
UPON EQUAL TEIJMS WITH THI*r «.jegraph service that money and en-

M1NER.’’

rows were
wait longer than was just lor ,hF wlth a schwmer,

a hu h should have met
was toThe

compensation 
him at the prison gate, and when U 

last his reason had left him.

visit to a mi tuber «4 **•««1 turnheaviest patron ui
as be had o/toe done tow 
got with» eight ef Mb

and he was once again a prisoner Ruaatea ^1 the Rt
flashed into the town. ravmg in a niadhuusr ^ ever tee* Is tonne »_

I - j »! ———————— , icaranee' paper*
Only (be best brands of vase «code W(ieM uaw«e (» *W|

Drinks and cigars 25<- » r r aat busiswa, eo tunet to

later ptekisg up »
Special power of attorney forms ft» ! “'“^at^T 

patent the Nugget office — _ ■l"**" ** HbSS

him ifitocontinue
came at H« «to Ukenj 

ikat *i*b> »e a
saw from hi* 1 
pad tom ward I 

| a «statuant j 
I KsgWehman M 
£ ««ulii have gil 
i «MM t/ie heel f 

tuned, ware ver] 
|-~e*e * man wh^ 

Hr h«djhe < u( 
B; «Mk «kWh conj 
tfmsi toel - Nd 
■ toe* aitd "h? lid 
Bpsplto officials i 
■K' He i lalij 

I treebb That \

the news was
and the sceptical doctor was con
vinced. but dumbfounded

iThe same
to liave occurred When 

assassina led
served
McDonald, Bank saloon.

thing is said
President , Clarfirtd_____  . a
-the wife of a New YorlT clergyman 
having said some hours before the 

1 news came, that she saw him wound-
In the Achinsk district of Siberia, fed and dying in, r*h''^Wa„d"watfÎÎ-

ladies standing h> and watrh-

terprise can, secure-. *wasexamine this matterNow, let us
moment and see what consti- 

~tutes this equality o! footing which I 

News claims exisfÿ tietween the, 
concession !

principlelor a l
A Siberian Gold Mine.

loweh€reamery Butterthe
use me.
ment, and then put me through the 
most exhaustive examination I have 

Could I cook, pack a 
ride and drive, put up a tent, 

steal forage, tell the 
mind, my

individual miner and the

H holder.
The moment a claim lapses by rea*,^^,. industries May Follow,^ ^

ol lack of repiesentation it be- Example of Butchers. horse,

i, l„l »» 11= St"»»» »»« — “ “ cltv „ ,1», tl, uitlon .1 1», but.»- m ,,,,, .1,1,1 *, or bra
recording office he is at liberty ui ^ jn declining to receive gold dust fiot tQ ^ ^ or heard, was 1
record the ground, but notice, first as pay for their goods at more than ,djKcreet . and was f sure I would not 
He must piuvide himself with a min- stir, per ounce will ultimately an n him Wlto my caking"' And

at cost of $10. Second, speedily lead to tlu-ent.re retirement ^ whpn , told h.m/tha,! I was an
. of that, commodity as a medium Qy Klondyker, he chopped- ques-

exchange At no time within tie abruptly ofi with
lor the grant which he receives. yeWj it is said, has there not „ iQh j gue8s 4f you’ve been over
Third, he must, during the year, per- hePn sufficient currency in the country ^ ehi’lkoot you have all the neces-
forin $200 worth of work upon his ; lo transact its business, and t e ton- qualifications '

V orde, to hold it and iourth, tinned use of gold dust »as gone , on J * tins time, had reached
urder ti. it, tor the gain connected there- ^ point and Just as I had

with by the payers of large bills. p ted to say "All right, I’ll 
Enquiry reveals the fact that, as a with me? he said the Other

medium of exchange, gold dust has 
few friends in Dawson, " and among 

earning class it has none 
the

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Atotoffi■
e

son

king what for hkto I BRAKY
1 wmfMNO***» 

IUNCH, WW*

TANOARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING. SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER KUWiS.

Spartan sinvasion
diers,” replied the king, 
man is a brick!”
/ "To Give the 
■■«ice the eus

**«*««• 1 
! pu*t on it# wi

t<* 1 h#
Iwarehv slyly

Btf t,i the wind)
Btoe of a iutilt! 

g I» ihe tour*

|sa4 would h*M 
|*i diagnosis 1 

wa* a atod 
«as a pub*

:flnA titor »M
fctoaawf * fuel 

hr bad with- ti 
Mktf pie kri |
^^^Eatantir

'Walter Svoli Ru liter, 
d even the devote Pascal jj 

wak-111tJttzrx — »?r,r viz yz
mutton instead oi a hot roast as a appearance i/( tm quartz .. (he ^ ^mpfl hn^y $ „na*
gentle hint lor him to go of ll,e dn,t Here' by . g ' auditors to be skeleton*, as
8 "To Kick the Bucket " - This on the face oi quartz eight feet in ^ I|ulslefM him then his act-

dates back to the time ol width, appeared wire-like strings and hecame of extraordinary power,j, —------

Elizabeth. A shoemaker na.m-d map*, of native gold, ”**”*"* “> âlmoKt overwhelming to h,s audi- Rjitich-YukOfl
comnnted suicide by stand- lines mor, or toss parallel to the ^ - \\ DHUMl I UAUI1

in„ on a bucket placed on a table to walla^frd» top ti, bottom -d the Snm,t,m„ 
a*se himself to a convenient rafter drift, which was about six feet-b.». a|)d over.M>wenn,

To kick the bucket was, ol rout*. In no less than six openings <* t^* ! delusions, and are Cktorty copnrt ted ,

h,a last act on earth. ve,n ***** » «*■ :,u " I’. wlth ogffieal .fisrpiion X bu.no.ous
Tartar —During the linndred feet into the mountain, side,, )i u4(,nt 1R rented bv 4he retentiy d^jt

we were shown those rnarrrioq* ex- , (,rase<1 hram specialist. Dr Tukr' ! », ow *«u *■«•> »ew tntou »•« Pan-
hibltions ol free gold Binât* °f L ho tpHg that when the great fixe 
powder were put in wherever we di- (a(i)Tfed ai the-t'rvsial Palace intake. e*«tws. 
retted. Specimens were taken from lg6(. aud the nu-nagerie wm de-j Opg’i Mgr W P.AY.R.
the fresh face.' beaten up in Rtottnra ; stroy«d7 it was supposed that the| •
and panned in every case gold was pnpulaI and petted chimpnnxee had 
(onnd, niton at the rate of handreds es(aped from his cage lie was seen 
ol dollars to the ton »»<* a subse- tf) ,, holding on to the roof and!

„ . . _ quest examination of the vein along lUmi„ m agonv, while trying to I
"Apple Pie Order.’ —A certain Hep- a toulRf t„, iwt ^wed lh, free Z of~.be iron r,b*

Merlon, m jhuitan tm^s, ^ ^lresdy luund m the tunnels pk. we,<l#d hw. sting^ea with smk-
habit ol baking two il an exhibition of his government enlng drrad aad tear, and yet there

record books, kept by order of the waa DO animal there 
immag department to accompany the tyrfd pwcr of Wind that was lorn ™oI* 
consignments of gold turned in to the jantastK"nlly ax to reaembto to the 1 g 

agents of the St Petersburg ..mint, tyt of excited lancy the body, the _
So that.

snbjeet»' of^suuilarei's license 
he must pay a toe ol $15 in exchange

W» I
is

lil>
r?he White Pass & Yukonwhen

had

claim in
at the end of the year lie renews 
grant upon the payment of another

phrase <>e—•** U» ’ïtsîsur*
Queen 
Hawkins OkterW “ClUffiN—" ’

however the* vivid 
beliefs are mere Navigation 

Co., Ltd.

•$«#**" -$15. thing. .
i‘ 'You see,’ he added by way ol 

have a
' «• HRIt the uitivessiunaire or his repre

sentative reaches the ground first he ^ wage d on
has complied with aU Q*. require- yestrrday aIld twlay it will
men Is asked of him. He pay» no re- ^ no surpnse i( other branches ol 
cordiAg fee, has no representotion ,rade fo|iow the example set by the 
work to perform, and is not bothered butchers in the very near future 

the matter of renewing his

explanation, ‘I could never 
man in the same line as myself with
me You would he using mv ma- -Catching a , ■
terial. and if you wouldn't you between Russ,* and^the laria,^
should—1 woutr In your place; in a private wldier cried out. 
fact, I’d do anything to secure a beat j pave caught a Tartar' lhF ” Kv 
on anybody else? '1 heard him out lirdered him to bring the prisoner tor-
patienUy. and then said l ward. It w,,n t let S',OUU^

" ÏRut, Mr Kipling, I hope you lbe soidier, and investigation showeo 
don’t think for a moment that 1 am : that tbe Tartar was holding back, lus 
so foolish as to think myself in !he fcaptor_ 
same class with you ?’

“ 'That's just where you make a 
mistake? he snapped out energettoaUy.
‘you should think ymîrself every bit 
as good as I, and make- it ~Tob-1 
ject to heat me at tdy own game, j ^
You arc a newspaper nwi. and out ^ labelld ^ oi more

^aU f‘to "omgY Keep yourself in ^ ^oato^ie or- ,he owner proved to us that he had in | uma, and legs of aa ape, „
thinking that you ban do better than ranged wax said to "i app loer month»’ time taken over tSd.OOO *bUst some visions and preeeati

1 can and don t tot vourself think ter “ from this vein, iruehing only 1» tons ments may have * solid foundation
anything eke, and pel haps then you "A Feather in Ones Gap-^t was ^ ofe a day That the deposit <to- ,n fan we 
wdl be able to do so? Then, after a „nce a custom in their wars with fiç njM above is not of an exceptional mg that every impression » reliable 1 __

(or breath, he added, with a Turk» for the Hungarians to “ j character in Siberia could be proven i Truly oar brains cam play «a «MsejJ

twinkle hi his eye, But I've got a- a teathas m theu caps lot each l utx ^ ^ ntatron of nuroerous examptox- queer pranki?-
pretty good start oo you,- and don't tbey hail kilted. . 1C W Parmgtoa in The Engineering
intend to tot you, or anyone else, ■ ■ Blackguard»! —When the Magazine^ tor September
catch up With me il 1 can help it Guard» parade in St Janie* l'*i* ------------------- - Scotti h xmmean

"The kindness ol his manner and Loe4oe 4 CTO«d of bootblacks *1- God vhampioe Defeated (*, chink that aay of may be mia-
the lorcefalness of ha remarks were a s vrowd x^oul to black then ; Chicago, Oct 5 -The Western golf tomorrow
powetful stimulant to me, and 1 felt ^ do 0u*x menial work champion Phelps ,B Hoyt, ol Oten wb(. hu brought dow% the last
fully half a foot taller and more id attend»nU at the guard mount) view, went down Vo detent * ,br geaam to the law *pea hlm I»

AS 1 was deo thr um of "btack wmi-finals for the Chicago cup at the ,ltMwl huadred aiiilwax .to human
follow his advice n* r B j Chicago Golf Club yesterday belote m u» Inc* of Urn earth it|

** ---------- the superior playing ol former West- W(,uy oot be easy to led twe who
furnished or j„c champion, William Walter, ol On- have not some peint of reurmbtiuwr.

by the large score of • up<aad it u. pot singular that 
and 5 to lay In 18 holes should be many unrelated t*

much alike aa a

«pet The
tdtafu »■u I 1 to*.

0*1 MP.B.YN.CV». TnÊ* Mm* about I 
ffitovd hie 
If»»*! < "llarj 
ip all* • hi 

not u «tided 
■wwght no! 
■ tor e«1

**eWith rtvt adeLPHIA THE -GREAT 
MAGICIAN IS PERFORMING NEW 
» un ST XHTÎaINO' TRIt’KS AT
the new sayoy this week

IHHHMMUIM—

L 6. Ulilwn, !■#»grant. • '-w

The only point upon which the two 
equal is in the race for the 

ground, alter that everything is hi 

lav or of tbe concessionaire.
The Nugget has shown that the jX '

concessionaire is preparing in 4be C .
gold commissioner’s office a list ol all ( yj 
unrepresenttii ground and ground j > ,
likely to lapse (or that reason—which I 

is the most important piece ol inlor- ; 
that has yet been published W

*->' '
are on an FtoD, PROVISHWk’i

The peo- THIRO AVENUE till roptm
EOOD/i bah IP hob* and/

in the
dOZen through tbe

She placed them in her panuy
tor each day
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Wall 
Paper

(nation
coimectvm with the concession mat-

-4t must beware of suppw-11 aad
tor wth

ter.
It has been the general impression ; 

all along—an impression received from I 

tbe concessionaire hirasell—that no ; 
advantage would be taken by him oi 
the rights he possesses in reference to 
the unrepresented ground upon the 

creeks named. N;
White the miners ol the district have

From
50 Conte Up.

Pm III «** .uatok1 i m i*it Ntanat $«•«H p terrible
ill H W» I*# 

► tea gzui
MlIM

m
133 FRONT STREET Ft

STAGE LINES 1K • ■

been Ubormg .under this impression, ,
representatives ol the concessionaire o 
have been preparing by systematic^. J/tow"' 

examination ol the records to take ;, , _ a.
full advantage ol the privileps which ] J V^Vf*L) l

he enjoys. ) [ CfxayMtoUtM
The Nugget has given the public ex- , , OiV<*11 «E* 

ciuMve informatioa concerning the , , 
matter, and has also pointed out the ' ; 
only remedy by which the miner canj- . 

protect himself. '
e have shown (hat all the advant- , 

age to to the concessionaire and that 

the miner is by no means upon an 
It is not 
the News',

a man in every way. 
cidmg that 1 would 
and try te beat even the great Rud
yard Kipling, be continued. ‘No. I’m 
no good tor you, but put your #d- 
dress on tins card, and I’ll speak to 
a few fellows { know who might be

THE ORB ft TUKEV CO*/ .i« te»
<BW ti

K“5JSjorN«xrtr^i^i
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that theystcoawpst possible eviJF$-

Alaska, Washington; 
: California,
Oregon and Hoxico.
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PUR COATS!

had see* biffi steal a
Goldaad child

called to give evidence that the prto- 
at home at the tune to the 

waitod aside

man's mother.
«toy

BVequal looting with him. 
particularly surprising that

nothing ol the status of 
cause for wonder

te terPUR MITTS 1 oner was 
tbaft, but Um
their *tory by warning the W 

i an alibi wai “*o easily artai
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was missing., His bedroom window 
was over the véranda and he had 
heard all.

When three days had passed and no 
trace of the missing man had been 
had, he was given away to the detec
tive bÿ one of the- town officials. He 
had left the chalet lightly clad, with
out food, and the idea was that he 
had lost himself on the mountains 
and would perish if hot found. Par
ties were sent out in search, and it 
was not long before evidences were 
found. When the fugitive discovered 
that he had been hunted down and 

about to be arrested for his

ON COAST
OF SIBERIAfl comes a prey to hallucinations, is tin- PFFflDTX ADC 

able to sleep and litoly to go mad Ll 1 & AUC
In short, abstinence from food for ” 
long perjqdp—and "long periods", is S 
term that varies with the individual ""'"^1 
—induces the same effects as drunken
ness—Ex.

f isted in holding a man up in Nome 
last winter at the point of a gun and*

being made | Thawing II

pJBBËgSm Bestfc./
jit» Secure Pardons for Tiiree| A Ire . — .<su» IM,HVtirdUllC Pl|lC

e+i . Nome Highwaymen. 'were following their vocation «fl a# EVERY ONE GUARANTEED J ' —
Manila in 1858. * harbor on the Maine coast, when W - » awns *

Manila is well planted and inhabit- . From advices recently received from they observed a commotion on the * , g g , ^ .
ed with Spaniards to the number of Nome it seems that a determined1 surface, and. soon made out a seal 41 ^^SIWSOII H 3 i*Q31*^5 ^Q«|
600 or 700 persons, which dwell in a. effort is being quietly made to have leaping from the water as if followed J store, Second A va. PHene 36. WVe. Dent. *th St. AW *»• 
town unwalled, which hâth three or George Alien. Tommy Dolan and by some enemy • a- !.. _ a—.» .
four small blockhouses, part made of ' Hawkins released from - the U S

. w*l
«

. Was Sized Up for What 

He Was by M. Quad. -
Concession Granted by Russia 

Will Be Worked. »
Who

'or Winter, , ;

% M. Ivanofl - and —, Lipinsky, the 
former traveling as simply a mining 
engineer interested in a concession in 
Siberia, granted by the Russian,, 
era ment, will leave in a day -fir two 
on the schooner General Siglin for 
tige Siberian coast, where they go to 

select a site for future work. They 
take with them only the schooner’s 
crew and two other men who will go 
simply as helpers ir any capacity re- 

'and thinly clad, he could not keep his I quired. They expect to complete
life over two or three days. In the theiN-wprk of selection and he back
gloom of that first night he had “8*1° ‘h a fortnight 
traveled nearly two miles, making up M Ivanofl is said by those from 
the mountains by a path. Then he whom hë has credentials tu be an
had wandered from the path and fall- officer of engineers in the Russian
en over a bank 30 feet high into a j army, high up socially and diplomat-
stretfhi. The rushing waters had car- i—---------------------——— ------ -------- -------
tied him down a mile or more, and 
they found his dead body wedged be
tween two great rocks.

When the coroner overhauled the
Aflc/ita frvunA nn thn koAif i iha»n faniy itut v. to jtrtiiru tnr Tirc utruy j

to light $5,000 in English money and 
drafts for nearly 1200,000 more His 
name was not Braceby, of coursé, but 
as the city treasurer of a town in the 
west he had gobbled its last dollar 
and fled to enjoy his ill gotten gains 
on the other side of the ocean, 
had not spent a thousand dollars as —, 
yet or taken a moment's comfort.
He had" too much conscience and not —:

Ltd.
• .0J Net the Nerve-to Prom by His 

gjg steal-His* Acute Conscience 

i Held Him Back.

=«»ity in Our

::er
iM=8ly

3 m-
It came near the boat, swimming

wood and part ol stone, being indeed penitentiary at McNeil’s island, where around it several times, and then
of no great strength They have one : they were sent to serve out their making a leap, the men saw that it-
or two small galleys belonging to the j terms upon being convicted at Nome i was being chased by a targe fish

place, of gold of highway robbery Alien, who is a Cne of the fishermen dropped his 
>, and they son of ex-United States Senator^ line, and stepping into the bo* 

have yearly traffic from Acapulco in! Allen, has already been released on leaned over and held, out his hands ; familiar object about the shore 
Nueve Espana and also 20 or 30 ships $5,000 bail pending the termination of .To his amazement the seal mimed i 4 I 
from. China and from the Sanguelos - bis appeal before the circuit court ot ' ately dashed toward him and. « tth
(people from Sanga, in Japan), : San Francisco, and Dolan and; Haw-’ his help, scrambled out of the Water Disagreeable passenger
Which bring them many sorts of mer- kins will likewise secure their release into the boat, just th time to escape menial traveler. sitting bv open
dh an dise. The merchants of China ' as soon

hr
its confidence was not misplaced a*t#l 
the men were so pleased with its ac- » 
non coming to them thev_ kept it 
as a pet... and the seal became a

was^
crime, there was nothing left for him 
but to take to the mountains and 
find a temporary covert until he could 
plan a little. Being ill, without food

Photo Supplies{ was putting in a month in a 
/.K gwiss town, and as I jwas strolling 
J9L jjjg the highway iiy-ttie suburbs one 

(I Jay » vehicle containing a single 
IS (itreler appeared. The driver pulled 
l „ (hat the traveler might ask if he 

meld find; accommodations at some 
dak* instead of at the hotel, as he 

1 f48 got in good health and wanted 
-.gietnesa. I was lodging at, a private 

*!S» and there was room for an- 
-gSet guest. The stranger was driven 

and I sat down on a rock to sum 
; to up. Having come from the west 

j, a country vehicle, he must have 
MLf, (com beyond the railroad sta- 
-gg The- horse- looked w v i r y. -the 
3B gas four in the afternoon, and 

— 1 settled it that he must have
T SCENIC EFFtofi,((gm Thalia, 15 miles away. The man 
»■****«ygg , bat which did not fit him and 

the collar ol his coat turned upJ 
MPa<l 0,1 goggled, thonprH was i 

Jik day. A person who wears gog- 
1er weak eyes will carry i finger 

IÇfe of the glasses every two or 
Hjfe minutes, even if he does not-re- 

:anve them occasionally.

RG, town. It is a very rich 
and other commodities

i

J,r cAmakurS *iU

OTHIER i i ïfesstonjls.
He Kicked Himself- A

(to eor
win-;-

as the transcripts in theft ! the sharp weapon of a swordfish that dnw)—Excuse me sir but that ..pec! 
and the Sanguelos are part Moors j cases are received The pressure being darted by, its big eyes staring 
and part heathen people They bring brought to bear to procure" the re- bably m wonder at the method of — V T (pleasantly)—I’m sorry but 1 
—.-----------------:----------------- ,—!----------- .J____________ ----------- :---------- »----- :_____________ L_____________ . .. . :__________ I’m afraid- rou'll have to yria -and;

Orwindow is very annoying
Beginning o*

Monday, . j

«« Ull re- ■ear it,
li |‘ —I wish you would close it, «8 »

est Qast Ever 

» Dawson.

dR'THE STAGE.

„~T? sir—J
u. T —Would like, to accommodate

1 yii. but 1 fini j>-t . ^_____
D P —Do you refuse to rhrw that |

window, sir ’__-
j C. T—1 certainly do

D P —If you don't close it. 1 * ill 
C T -ITT bet you won't 

• D. -D-—K 1 go over there 1 will ;
V. T—1 'll give you odd* you won't, ! 

i " D P —I’ll ask you once more sir. j 
will vo„ ' close that windofe ’ * **»■• »«u

-.1 C. T.—Ho. air, I vyftl ant - - ■ *
D P t getting an his feet l-Tlire I ******* ** ******

■-lwiir.atf~.~77 *»****%%%%*%*%%%%»
C I- -I w-tuid like.to see von do J eataONI or TH*

D Pel placing his hands on the b - D-v F^|fw Maplrot # 
rtton.nble windowl-lil t w vo j V-'ky «dlMrikOk w

t.Ffether 1 w«t or not M, J g #

C T , :iK disagreeabk! panaenw s*.tk.i la
■ togs at wmd-iwi—Whv don't vmii-F—

» . . .
I> T (getting red iti the facev-It ‘ f 

appears—to be stuck 
C T —Ol «wry it o I inert 

1 close it- before you came in
And then the disagreeable pass- ! * 

irnger felt foolish and the other pass. 1*0*
j 06W». htiilttlny.

;■
t

STcome

mm Field aad Udria*
if 5 re.lL..eoctzma»,’S TALK 

NOTBLIJH
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gHe kmC
J

.Im. 1
•M

-On -this__ enough, nerve. If he had got safely
gggn’s face was a newly grown heard away, he would never have enjoyed 
K|t an inch long. Every 30 sec- 
•liJs up went his hand to scratch. He 
iji got used - to a heard, but had 
tidrit one for an object. He thick

M
-

by

,m-%himself. As X looked down on his 
dead body and though of his shatter
ed and disgraced life I felt something 
more than a passing sorrow. As I 
helped carry the bruised and battered 
corpse down to the townliim-.c for in
quest and burial T found' tears in my 
eyes and pity in my heart,.—M Quad

Bruce.
' *.;kreports pi 

y in the 
Russia inb 
n boats 
ist and pi 

Americans with 
it proven a- bluff 
known throughout 
bout the middle o 
toner, intendin 
lumber o! Sibe 
iften done belt 
i sight of lag 
unboat, the 
i those waton 
papers he 

riwise to at 
is, so turned 
hK «P » cat

à;

r-i| his voice when he spoke to me, 
i'll was e,isy to rtetert <hat -un
ira I intonation Why did he do 
I Travelers searching for health 
[seldom to be met with in the 
getglns except, early in summer. 
dJkis was late in the season. He 
■yjgjlain. however Mr. Braceby 
isleM given his name, probably 
SHRjeasons for seclusion than 
■IMped, and I had a curiosity 

to tom him further

t"Hi i'». x, iftiA iMnwi.A"“r **y*\***aa»6»Vk»*l* .BOYSUYT A CO ,Sf re-,

PROrCBStONAL CAROS

MUCH DAMAGE
BEING DONEtb i-ngers chuckled —Exchange

v .tL: AitviX-** V-V ATT VIM A nitMJKY -
Uoi'-iii* T end « A t oAttCanadian* M on at GoM.

Montreal, Oct
By Rain to Unthreshed Wheat 

in Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Sept. 27 —The diflereni

elevator companies who have head
quarters in the city have decided to 
stop buying wheat for the present 
This policy has been decided upon in 
interest, of the producer, as a large 
quantity -ot ‘‘no grade’’- wheat put on 
the foreign market at present would 
have a bad efleet on the balancejof 
the crop to be marketed

Deliveries of grain, at C. P R 
points were light again yesterday 
They will not be heavy for a week to 
come, as. owing to wet weather, 
threshing throughout^the country has 
practically teased Grain men say 
the country Jtants a month of dry, 
weather to,get its crop threshed. "

"We a iff being badly delayed on the 
Canadian Northern construction work 
by wet/w-eather and scarcity ofrnen, 
said
nijieg/reporter today, when qAedrfoned 
regarding the progress of construc
tion on the new line to Pqrt Arthur 
"It the present conditions continue.it 
will be difficult' to get very much 
done this season, and it is quite im
possible to say how lar we will be on 
before the winter sets in. Had the 
weather continued fair it would have 
been altogether different. Even con
sidering the scarcity of men we would 
most likely have been throng h to 
Port Arthur by October 31 1 would
like it clearly understood that the 
Canadian Northern has not a direct

taken in at the chalet, aiid 
t we ate supper together I 
i his table manners that he 
used to the quick lunches ol 

nekmrant. He claimed to be- an 
Iglishman, but his American idioms 
itid have given him away to a 
ild The heels ol his boots, as I ob- 
rttd. werejery true He was there- 
e a man who did little walking 1 
■ had the curve ol shoulders and 
6 which come to one who sits a 
»t deal Now and then he leaned 
* and locked his lingers, as most 
Hk officials d » when a caller en 
I. He claimed to have nervous 
able That was or was not a good 
Me tor his presence A door 
Baed, and / he jumped. Tjrat
twed nerves The diligence rattled 
it on its way from the railroad 
i*™ to / the big hotel, and Mr. 
ateny sriyly and furtively peered 

t ol the window. That was the ac
ts of A fugitive- from justice_______
In the course ol four ot five days I 

ad the stranger sized up to a dot 
ad would have bet five to one that 
H diagnosis was pgsitively correct . 
ft waa a straight haired American 
|| tes a public official It was his 
pt time abroad He was in dis- 
jgi* and a fugitive. Whatever boodle 
►tad with him was in his under- 
PftTocItet 1 knew this because he 
Bawstantly raising his hand to 
(►ifiot. That boodle was probably 
Malts, as he made cautious in- 
phs about bankers. Mr. Braceby 
lleved his goggles and turned down 
■ Mat collar and spoke in natural 
Bh after he got Installed, but be 

■hot wander far from the house 
■«ought no other company. He 
Bt for no papers, but when I 

Plht copies of a New York dally at 
F hotel and took them home t/b read 

» tout* scarcely control his impa- 
lenee until he had his hands on them

’• r-I# the Auottiil
-} Juâtd^ between - the Cuuntrv (Nub, of -------------- v- ,

Itiookline. Mas. and the Km a, Mon- 1 > " . ‘i’ V. 2* =*
I (real Golf Club, plated lodat the •l,i ire b»irt »t kw ; «trawl, m.mthty, lbs
t anadians won tor the first tipte m j tore iuil luaon. et

; five years, beating Brookline 3* liofis j'■ iy I
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si s.
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great store of gold with them, which : lease of the .notorious trio is "due to! escape, to its fishy intelligence being

they traffic and exchange for silver * young Alton's high "connection, the evidently a case rrf out nf the frying
scapegoat and degenerate son of" a pan into the fire

These Sanguelos are men of marvel- highly respected father It will lie But the little seal apparently knew ;
red tlje-'izTTnip'o! the trs . aerr better,

4 /

. STATIONERY.WALL PAPERically, travelling for his purpose, to 
an extentiTncognito He speaks very- 
little English, and Mr, Lipinsky, a 
Nomeite, is acting in the capacity of 
interpretejs^and aide ^

"M /vanuIf has no! n/tured his

A tULL LINE.and give weight for weight.IARY ■,----- ™J
ORKINGMAN’S - « Cox <3 Goes Cox ft Cloescv:Loft 4

it need not-be saidICH. oils capacity-'iH-'rtevrsing and making -reme; 
all manner <ir tliingv especially in all / 
handicrafts / and sciences, and every A re

16»:/ft* in/ 1iSHMENT and 2nd. téléphoné 170. or 2nd andzdefinitelyplans/sulticiently to 
of défit' yet," said M/ Lipinsky

tioetzman's Magnificent

one is so /expert, perfect and skillful 
in his faculty, as few or no Chris
tians

»X“When he returns, m a/fortnight, he 
wiljr I»-."'- elected his litadquarters on 
the Siberian coast, ft* future epera- 
tiiins, and he will pySibably then be 
able to give you some interesting in
formation as to the plans on topt for 
the development of the minibf re
sources of tlie Siberian coast. He

OirOWi
Win Mackenzie to a Win-

able to go beyond them i

and embroidering upon satin. ▲kon that wpich they take in hand 
drawi « -rT-silk lawn, either liewst, fowl, fish 
or worm, fqr livelineiffi and perfectness 
both in silk, silver, gold and pearl, 
they excel —“Cavendish, f*irst Voy-J
age ’’ ie PsMenger §Wi

id White Hone; SouvenirBouquet itit
“CawkWii’ "I

ip
and those tor whom he is acting real
ize the advantage ol being neat to 
Nome with their headquarters, as 
they expect to employ American 
miners and American machinery to a 
large extent U M. Ivanoft’s plans 
do not vary from what they now 
seem to be, next summer will find 200 
American miners and a large quan
tity of the /machinery now lying iiRe 
in~Nome
that beginning M Ivanofl and/his 
supporter# will increase their opera
tions until they have in hand the dv-

m rm »
connecting with 
lekwu U» »il Q! 
ed Through.

leserWIW

1»•Nose Indicates Character.
pose ra always an unfail- j 

ing sign "of a decided character," ’ 
writes. Blanche W Fischer, m an : 
article on "Reading Character From [ 
the Face" in the October Ladies' ! 
Home Journal "It belongs to the | 

see and to 
1 nose indi

cates a passive nature, one less apt 
to act, although tie .may feel as deep
ly. He will have many theories, 
while the possessor- ol a large nose 
will have deeds to ’ show Persons! 

with small noses are most loving and 
sympathizing, but tbeir friendship is 
not the active kind 

"A -nose with the tip slightly tilted 
is the sign of the heartless flirt A 
long nose shows dignity and repose 1 
A short nose, pugnacity and a love of » 
gayeky An arched nose—one project- i 
nig at the bridge—shows thought, a j 
straight nose shows an inclination to-1 
ward serious subjects. A no* that j 
turns Up slightly indicates eloquence, j 
wit and imagination If turned up 
much it shews egotism and love ol | 
luxury A nose that slopes out dt-, 
rectly from the forehead, that shows 
no indenting' between the eyes, iedH 
cates power. If the no* is indented 
deeply at the root the subject will be 
weak and vacillating A nose that 
turns down signifies that the possess-)j 
jir is miserly and sarcastic."

"A-targe OF.THE

Klondikei • x» ♦m.
. Traffic Mu ♦

♦ 1Have you seen the new type—job type 
—the kind that appeals to the reader in ', 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and-elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty. ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and pa|»er— 
that's another story. You should see the 

" warehouse fall to the ripof with paper, the 
- kind yon wofitd get in the great cities of 

the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

connection with Duluth, as there has 
been some misunderstanding on this 
point. It is the Port Arthur, Duluth 
& Western that runs to Duluth Thc- 
Canaduui Virthern joins it near Du
luth, but we whuld have to run away ^KÊÊÊÊÊM
back about 60.1 miles to g«t“to ^ of the immense area they
American" port “ <"x,ntrul

"Do you think the present weather 
will do much damage to the wheat"?

man of action, quick to/ 
seize opportunity. A smart

♦Importer
•~;3B5B58 " X\work in Siberia, From

18 NOW BKINti rtXWKI)
' . V OUT At;0 VISIONS 

OOD PROI
♦ i

$2.50 EACH 4* " ♦tery Belek.
m titles-

As to the personnel of ^he backers 
of M .’ vanofl, Mr Lipinsky would 
not speak, rather evading the ques
tion than pleading ignorance “But 
when it is known what the extent of 
the plans are, yo will have no 
trouble in understanding that it is a 
very powerful support he ha»,’’ said 
he. Nor would he directly answer 
the question as to whether American 
miners won Id be allowed to prospect 
and mine . independently of the Rus
sian concessions, 
ta tel) be employed,’ 
would say. "but whether in any other 
capacity than as employes, I cannot 
now say."

Alter his reiurn lrom the present 
trip, M. Ivanofl will go to Europe for 
the winter to mature his arrange
ments lor active work —Nome News.

*
a b • •* am no man hunter 1 did not go 

I the police office or diop a hint to 
M one. Of whatever crime he was 
WVy, he was sale from me. I knew 
1 wasn’t murder unless done in the 
to of passion, for he was senti men t-
* tender I carted I think it was
MÉMtth day of his stay that he Umc enuugj, this year for the -whole 

^ "Nhsh and called in a doc- çrop ty j» put into stacks, tat very 
to bed-«umut worry hw,p 0, |t is to-u the consequent 

I had finished my supper ^ 1( .
9» smoking my pipe on the lit- to
WMdrt whe., 1 saw a str^ger „ou|d „ untll neIl spting.

Eh? to path torn, the hotel Urmers have h,d repeated lessons
igbsgnit l judged lam to be ». bu) ,ot
■"■to*» From the way he furtively / „ ■

chalet and its surroundings " Pr" ,
’toundthat he had other business Tw0 "rested at
**“ tomg for Lgings As he wnawenng the description of

k » halt and looked me over Pities ai-cu*d of robbing . safe at 
Hi himself away as a detec tive Shoal Late. One man purchased a 
Pbd tactier, me’for the man he “«“«7 from tlie t PR. agent
iÜk.and chagrin showed dearly '«r $50, paying it in Montreal bank
■tie He was from a western Wife- When searched the men had $85 [( ypu wish to increase your uo-
KéÜ on the trail ol a defaulting fe cash between them, as well as aginative powers, says a scientist, go custom

■ treasurer It was queer enough loaded revolvers. They are being without food Abstinence from food
■ he didn't ask if there was an- held, awaiting developments till the pangs of hunger make them
■b traveler in the house I lé,took ; ------------ --------J selves distinctly felt will quicken vour
Hi granted that 1 was the oph Dtoturbance at Bnrcelown. mental powers and stimulate the flow
■ tad he told me the whole story j Madrid, Sept. SO.—Thq anniversary, of ideas, such ideas being of a kind 
Hraceby’s theft and flight. My Kpl the revolution of 1868 was ce le- that agree with the regular bent of 
Hbsis had been positively correct

was the man under his thumb 
■l followed him for three months 
■td only to climb a flight of 11 
^■1» lay hands on him, but it 
^Mfeppeued. I was mum I was 
■Irasted in the

♦ ♦was asked.
"II there is not a change soon the 

damage cannot fail to be considerable 
I do not see why the farmers ol Man
itoba do not stack their grain as soon 
as it is cut. I am sure there was

♦ X 4cIre

♦ J This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Ax>- 
T ^ duction Ever cPobliiM Shomnng Visits of This « 

+ > Country. The Work Is Handsomely 'Bound With ^
♦ J »i Illuminated Cover snd Contsins

XX

lBros. We c 
ol wall p* 

act from the
arpentine. » Dress Vour Staiiouery in Dew 

Cloibes
am

4
i, -Aiid 81 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONSgreat damage in many ways 

crop If it was well sucked
Second Avte» “They will eer- 

was all heit

And keep up with the times. Perhaps 
you are one ol those - Hush Job" fellows 
You can t frighten u« if yo*A are. 
deeds tiave tried it on ns add -we sent 
them all away astonished with owr rapid 
action 
we only
clean and workmanlike.

♦ OVKR 200 VIEWS.

cPrtnted on Heavy Coated Book Pkper.
♦

:| HunF«l SÜ
% XX0., Ltd.

1 . i
MÊm Former Price $5.00,hThere's all kinds of printing liut 

stand for one -the good kind.
k,............. s*»»- •“-**
[eOunn»»*’* F°,*‘ ♦:

' ' 'I 1Shopping With My WHe.
There Is at least one lawyer tin De

troit who tells the truth It ts his, 
put on his office door

Hunger aoJ fates. ,V-
>

♦ ♦
♦ 9notice»— •— -

“Gobc to lunch, he back in hall an 
j hour.”

“Gone to court ; hack in three

^ y. -S'tXi
,-x/ y%m"ï v. >

COM ^ Copies, While They Last, Can Be 
at All Book Store* or at

hours. "

CIk nugget Piuuery >
-
--re r.

“Gone Out to see a man ; back in 
ten minutes.''

And no on. and callers are generally 
auccetou. m waiting for him.

One day last week a caller found 
this ; . -

"Gone Zibopping with my wife, back 
the Lord knows when."

are put I» 
,ication #a ted at Madrid, and other towns your mind 

yesterday. At a uamting -of 20,000 ; This seems to oSer good prospecta 
RejiubfeNuta. and Socialiste at Baroo-,eot only to literary sna. hut also to 
Iona, the crowd proceeded to lay a machine makers and all those who 
wrgtH* upon the monument of Gen are on the watch for some. Improve- 
Prini, the once famous insurgent lead- ment or invention that will revolu- 
er in Spain. The mob collided with (Ionize some industry. But you must 

the police, who fired in response to a be careful or you will overdo it. Pro- 
volley ol stones. Three of the per- longed lasting, aocordmg to the same 
sons participating in the demonstrar authority, creates a desire to commit 
tions and two police officers were some horrible crime, makes you wild 
wounded.

tioetzman’s Pho 
Studio

■*-! V,
- tu* jto Ik* tor M»| l

W* H&* Recently Æded 750 Sf*r* Fed of Fhor 
Space to Oar ‘Printing 'Department.

A

beyond
iy observations He talked 
mur- and then went away, 
at should hang about for
ys. i&U an hour after his

that Braceby

>-
The caller didn’t wait, neither did 

four others who called.—Detroit -Free *
X Corner First Avenue and

Press. '■

and cruel. The prolonged faster be- We fit glasws Pioneer drug store.
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►H- ig New! Alii 1901 Goods! Everytnmg
%25 Kinds of Christie CreekersT TMIey’s Retied Celery. Heim’s ^‘Better 
^ ' ePennerri Coffee. Ensiin ’ Coffee. «MM ‘Bede, Kreet ,n

cApplesj- Oranges, Lemons, Eggs and Uptons.
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i Cal;
V

Gallon Cans,*■

»
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■Jhr
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Fttw?&■>

—f ; most expert bee hunter And ih< 1 _______ -*■ - * ■ — inend^ w4>«‘ wvff utrif^H
""" esta* office W Î 1 ** ***** ^ 0, thst tee ^ »^mnt,r «re — T,,~uu»^.-i'^

mt!?' while aid loots li at them man. audios duly fined fn a moM imrecwatlMe inJ haps ***. g mm mbmit to
; a-Tid the,: ,e- “Awrel. ""'Zt\ZtZZZ pirn* the marie» does»'............» revel 1A„ _v -at,-res, tom readers When ^ h, „.

clout ât^et , 2 M'e- in .hem ' Like the male mink -he ~l wa< only . vear- old ,,., . ^" Urge-the .UP— l*Zn.,t Tim male marten has an overpower,tiglove^.! Umh1 »,ti, my ,*"■«* "
ter wwle l.fi. tme known *1 m ^ ^ ^ ivr lte offspring. bu, vllu Traite. Austria H* talW>*4 wttrf

Vt.h' u-'.it mi V * • . • ..,frlT- the „fb.pring of ÜS MtOW mat and weeks 1 had the *»me -I'c-"’ : ...
111,1 v Tildn -.e.i tens—-tirh peculiar h"'1 «*» '»>»' though hot nightlv-namely that m I, vOtgfW^B^

judge.',! U wasnT tor the instinct a»d;the ntght time I found myself at the u ,;r(pj „um mwT/„^
••I'never'*--1» a Japanese S- ms, ,-.n tiin-wdm-s, ,.f the mother n,:rten- the ........i.the garden, in «>' ^ ‘ „ and fid -1U

l never.. AW . . P , ,p ,,f marten-s would have been vn- <<IWIT scratching at a little heap » How •*•»! IM *mmjm
■*<oreu , . , ,h„ (reè known long a*»: Tkp male mfcrten isi .-arth. and found s-opper. -lw.r am .ttei«e
r“° tam im Chief engineer .,n\„ fond of.hts yôung^t he will eat-got* cotte-, and 'nAAef Z’ '■ ",r in^"' 'i"*

mm m . h,,n. w henever he happens to find ' I found before, me. and wa g | ground, should M
■ tL mother, there.,.re hears the s.ster of .he landlord of the v,U.

secret place, and an old haggard woman _________
until they are half|-^HaviiiK dreamed this s*t often. Krest lenwwff

mother. j Co., druggists
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lodqinq reached with our 
cerlitaly. p.pt like to be considered 

“superànnuated.”
Two or our best friends Who

of Hi; and 87 occasionally find

FOR BUSINESS to his btisttleesturns
Aged women who have reared 

families look upon Mr Evenden with 
and adnnratmn

HOUSESi
. at; the

J
Freighters Discarding Wagotts for 

Festive Bob Sleds.

honor
Mrs. Kvenden. after a severe

December 18. 189K. _ leaving

ages
tin* to call on us, are today manag- 

financtal investments
**

Should Register Protest Against 
Street Sleepers.

i *died-on
iilBW -V, i.a ,„ieht. Mr Evenden with these two beau» t-

Managers Of stage Unes and freight .herMt and protect.

ers arc today weànng a upon whom to bestow both the
tentment where a week ago then and. upon ^ ^ ^
visages bore a look of anxle y faithfully and well he has per-
wurry The change is due tn the ,ormTd this duty" m best judged, by 
marked improvement ,n the roads ^to ^ „n,;s themselves, whose

bright faces and neat appearance tie- 
speak the tender- devotion and care 
which they receive

Miss lleba, the eldest is .approach- 
ing five and little Ruth will soon be abb' li 

Under the ever-

ing their large 
"with a skill which many younger men 
would do well to imitate *

We have had the pleasure 
dressing many Methodist Episcopal 
audiences in northern, southern and 
'western states, and the only thing in

in the curtains of sombre 
Furguson laid him 

the sidewalk of First 
last night and in four minutes 

jeweler’s wooden sign was*in thv 
land of dreams, the pure white snow 
.ailing silently on the prostrate form 
He had essayed on retiring to hang 
his hat on a scintillating ray from a 

that penetrated the 
window, and

-,
Wrapped 

night A R 
self down on

of ad*
*

Clydesbank ; 
her.”

«a* «
turned out 1j which----- --------------------- ; them

Habits of the Marten. - |,er young in some
‘•The Hudson Bay marten the *•*" jheeps them hidden 

tie fur bearer whose V*m is ever pop- and able to defy the cannibal naturally related
ular and at times exceedingly valu- lst1?. |OVe of then sire The female

still plentiful in that region [umf-exercises the same instinct with____________ ilimttttt****4 ***1****
of fur-hearers ” -.nd W B. Salmon, l]f-r |ir(icenv. for the lather of Htem. t

s : - ! pacific packingMi t» IM «mai, «gJV» “SÏÏ?tî .........  :: ™ r

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. - 'l and Navigation Co.
Il .... KO R ,ik^

: Copper River and Cook

by a to us un-Methodism that ever came
«sdWMOnly athe creeks 

they in places were 
able, particularly on such portions as 
have been but recently completed 
The Bonanza road from the Forks up 
was in frightful condition for some
hme With the —ai of weather th« father
ZTc^ZX imXZTZZ the little ones have,to, seen a day’s
ning dowuX^idehil's. m^i of-tW sir^'^^n1 m'f ijtttiTRrts «pit. Rwtlt}there long af” 

trouble is disappearing and the At r p . .

this - custom Of calling almost impass-plasantty is _
their old ’ bishops, who have given 

lives lives to God’s service,
iit to my

their
“superannuated.” ♦♦♦

— saloon lamp
darkness through a 
awakened by a policeman later 
the ray had been tampered with and 
slumBeTer’s hat had disappeared, so 
that this morning he was pefamhttlat 
ing around the locality of the court

room bareheaded 
to have changed the location of bis 
dark brown taste to his head the lat 
ter would not have looked so chill} as 
it did For being in a condition that 
caused him to appropriate a portion 
of the public domain for lodging pur- 

this morning fined $5 
This being his second

eomfron custom, on 
-of deceased widows,

It was once a
the tombstones 
to describe them as being the relicts 
of their deceased husbands. We deep
ly sympathize with the good woman 

declared that it should never be 
tombstone that she

on

who Hpl'fkat new* j 
■gjggki by Vifm 1written on her

man's relic.
Had he been able

was any
“But what would you call our aged 

bishpsT” says ofir Methodist friend 
Senior bishops, honorary bishops,. 

most reverned hishops-anytbmg but 
“superannuated’’ bishops -Geo. T
Angell ^

>-TV’ " " *

4f-

winV V akutaT, orca, y At Ah.z. momi.r.

Steamer-Ntwport

mx^SSlBi FRfcttij 
Met *taui ft 

lan m Hposes he was 
and costs.

> rue All. points ,i , le Wester* A taskss
Birthday Party.iijti-nse^wttbm tivo, months Magis- 

-Irate Macaulay/gave him a warpRig 
that suggested" thoughts /f the time- 
honored baseball expression,/ “three 

times and/out.M

g given yçster- 
Turner Town- 

Fifth street,

/a childreny party waj 
day by Mr and Mrsv' 
send at their home /on 
the occasion being the ,seventh antii* 

AlffeS As their

SAM fX OFFICES se^.«
♦ ... ................................. .................I -Ns. »«•A vs. end tfrstor We>.

Whe* oni- s > & mm

■ - -1 •

versary of their son 
little daughter Lilly’s fourth birthday 
.xxmrred only last Sunday, y ester- 

in honor of both

-

.Gold Ri“Superannuated.”
V--We.hive just had a 
with one of Boston’s prominent mem- 

! hers or the Methodist Episcopal 
the custom ^ that pre-

Klondike Corporation, LIiconversation

1 * day’s party was
and from three o’clock in the

t a. m*
mopr nr* _d■a events,

afternoon until six in the evening the 
Townsend home was the most dis 

in town, there being

»church about
vailed in that church of patting their 
bishops, who arrive a*- somewhat ad
vanced age. on what is called the 

thus giving 
which indicates that

The Swift ;^-Î11 8>IRHorderly house 
from 25 to 3U little girls and boys I 
assembled to make merry with the 
children of the host and hostess I 

in evidence 
who but lately I ‘

Str. IMoEl A pfr-Hwn Sid 
.All Mod.-

- “superannualed" list.
them a name
their usefulness in the world has Many little presents-were 

and young Alfred, 
arrived from Victoria, is now of the 
opinion that the Klondike is a good 
country in which to celebrate annt- 

Mrs. Townsend served an

m / IjHates L A- .< • Uw-k for

Whilehortte
ended.

No such custom prevai.s to out 
knowledge, in the. Roman Catholic or 

is anything

Sjfill nil ?M l-’.puicopal churches, not
of the kind known m 'he^galor ve.anes^^ ^ ^ ^ guwU MONDAY, 2:00 P.

CAPTAIN GRCEN AT THE WHgti

mu■VÏ vm medical professions, Who 
at Hie ages above referred to are re
ceiving the largest fees of their whole

Si

4Roosevelt Has Two Years Yet.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sep, I h —Frank 

On the tombstone of our own good idlBgs, the man who a few days ago 
lather, erected by his church and so-1, said tn a St. Clair street sa loon, that 

“He was a he belonged to a society that would 
good man and full of the Holy Ghost, pay $50,000 to any .man who woflW 
and much people was added to the,kill President Roosevelt, was tod^v 
Lord," and we are efttaifily glad to ordered to be turned over to t u- 
find there are no such worhs as “m? board of managers of the Ohm state ^ 
pet animated ” Of our good mother, penitentiary. He had been ‘^‘it.lwd 
who died in her 80th year, we find re- as a paroled eonv.ct As a result

y »'i- ~ - f'-scsrsrjrs r*™ .good, and many are the poor who at liasu^wo >
_will rise up and call her blessed.” PrleeB

and we pre profoundly grateful to 
y, find nothing about her being

y1 perannuated “
We are now in our

ing with our pen an audience possibly THE

heel|gFFi[ j
lives.

V Ucite ar»- Ilf !tiplt»4 
the* rnnwt i RAKipM*

<.ti tlif river.

Wew
,’j

ciety, are the words i-tiHwrNjltwiitly

1SHINDt
/zlS' m We Never Had An Accl 

Klondike Corporation, .IM
M:

TMALONf. THE WATERFRONT. DAWSON.

IOOLe
it has of makiit* periodical dm- Send ft copy of tloetrman/

t-o—fwal<si4g—fr^h4s---JC_£
ex- pictorial history of Klondike

-sale at all news tamti / frtoe $2 j0

Hoove-
i.nipMlrmdty ». Uifir little tied habit

rfiiSii adiomtng their father gappearancesTônto
“l nurwit ' 1 never heard any satisfactory

roadbeds are Ke«fian«B'*M: '

STREL »!»«! S±a Zf 0-~ ZT-m 3^ Mr Evenden -at;
79th year reach- anD ‘‘D1NNAH” STH1SH WEEK AT * f“ ' “ .er died. andJ These dwppea:
79th year, AND M,w. SXVOY THEATER *ood _ ^ J k ^ mfr ,lex„u.(1 my time exctus.vety to When-, tip- “ -

LttiC pull thru loads on wagons -nkkiir ahN t»“ little nrts for near-' no one ten M - 

far as Cor mack’s forks, then transfer ly a y eat ’ found, and.no ■:* has ye, d, e
to sleds I mi miss the ridge, «ans- Mr Evenden is thirty-five tears of j any evidence of their migration 
feting back again to wagons on the age. medium he.ght and weighs nearly ' other region, A lew «Artg^ ot

the 200 pounds —Ex fcounw, remain on their old feeding
" ! grounds, but during ttie

K. W. CALDtHHEAO. «•••*■« XFor
“su if IM *Tor several i plansticHn

eyery : /;

F "t. 1resm Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P.. 
Boilers, 8 to 50 

Buffalo Duplex P«»P»» 
Moore Steam P«M* J

Pip* Flttlne».
Ranges, Stoves aid I

Granite Steam H

Silver Dollar Sbovi
Pan-Americas Jhcti*

fff» 1
!= ; ; i tv-‘M/

Subscription Reducedm A iew are usmgopposite side
old ridge road which climbs the bill j 
via Thomas’ Gulcty but the majority
pilfer the Bonanza road Up Hunker scotlsh American _______

the road ix in better condttton p]aijia dh Ttis globe which here natiand côiieequrnTty m 
than .It any time wnce ite com- PIpi,„ed by the intrepid Scot, j The next year the marten

Some are using sleds above The ploneers of East, West and Ceo- again m then --id haunts as 
ttal Africa were all Scots. The dis- as ever, and for ten years 

of the Klondike’s icebound m,t to being caught 
wandering

am of dis-
of their felloes noneThree Scots in IHsguiee.

There are
, appearance

irw ■ them wiH- to uh 1 Ur t, -i
tr..rgugfet r /

way 
now 
p lotion
laist Chance, but the stages have not 
yet abandoned wheels 
down Dominion is in better shape 

j than any of the others by reason of 
I its being used less

csi the Daily- Nug-Beginning October 16tii the subscription 

get will be reduced to three dollars per 
carrier to any address within the limits of Dawson 
duct.Oh is made by reason of the facilities which we now «joy 

modern up-to-date journal at ...» u»n»> “<>
which cannot be ex-

moath, delivered by 
This rw=

more
The road .a" -coveters

OU. to 1 ;• The Hudpon Bay martens 
be the only opes of the spe 

encan States are really under the j^ve strange habit /
control of a iew daring Caledonians, j ^upeljor martens don’t, yaste any of! 

An Exemplary Father. while two Scottish kings-Ross and tht|r m dlsap|*at/hg vofntgrRy
Many lime» a husband has teen left Dtmean-reign among the loMlT ue found at

i with two or more children to care “gems;' of the great Pacific. .„ aod year out,
[for, ahd they have been adopted into China has been explored by many ^ boHow trees > 

strange families, sent to lire wrthsleeriew sons ad .Seetia, and on l*^ and making life a perpetual horden to 
relatives, or consigned to an orphans’ fire-belching mountain peak* ana birdk squiireU. rabbits and other 
home Not -so with little Reba and fever-stricken valleys 01 New .Guinea RelIie , hKh they prey
Ruth Evenden of Herkimer, N. 'Y . the dauntless Scot has also » , superior marten lias on*

Their big-hearted papa has other his claim " _ nredilect ion of the palate. In which h*
ideas for his little treasure, and com In Batavia, the ^ i ÏSwmLs the bear That-is apasmo.
seguently they can be seen at any j the following occ“t,<*‘ ba_ht ^ for honey He wiU line a wild tee to 
time playing with them dolls at the,r. Japanese sailor bamtee & ^iite home with the premsiem oT the

, home adjoining their father’s real [tore the Dutch mag'*1 1 t

Eldorado
Scots, and several of the South Am-

were some
a that1

for turning out a
cost,, the Nugget now possessing a plant

- - ■- - *r irrr.^a- u. -
increased ite sire, and are now publ.sh- 

in text, mat-

Lake omh
h/otd stand year ; 
lousing themselves ; 
the deepest woods .

Out readers ‘'will notice 
of the paper we have Holme, Miller \; poll tan journal, equal

--------- to the up-MaW 00 cter and typographical appearance 

the outside. -
„ -, ’i I

j
II7 Front Street,The Singe* will be delivered to you, door for 

$3.00 per month in the future.
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